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DAILT BXCBPT SUNDAY.

THOMAS A. DAVTS,
KDITOIl AND OWNRn.

ilJ8'r77X?''"!XIffrliuUHn7 Ae.lP Jail
Third 8tr;t. . .

SVBSCBIP1ION&-I- S AD VANOX.

BCx Heath. .. . ... ....... 1 BO

Xlkl HeHlhi. . ., 70
DSLIVXBJCD BY CABBIXB,

rt KaUt-....-.- .. Cent
Payable te carrier at end e I month.

TO ADVERTISERS.
Advertising rates uniform and reason'

able and made known en application at
I

ttf office.

Bafescrlbers who lull te get
TUe Ledger regularly trill'
Confer a favor by reporting
IBS (act AT THIS OFITIOK.

WE'RE FOR AMERICAgAMERIDANS!

The fact that everybody la expecting

geed times te come early Is one reason

why they are going te come. This

feeling denotes a restoration of confi-

dence, which is an essential preliminary

te a business revival.

Silver Is down very near ttie lowest

point which it ever touched, while

wheat is at a high level, and Is likely te

go higher. Nobody hears the parrot

talk new of silver and wheat being

yoked together, but this is because the

silver issue is dead, temporarily or eter-

nally. If the issue should be resusci-

tated in 1000 the follies and falsehoods

of 189C would be repeated.

Tni? Democratic orators and editors

who are shrieking that the new Tariff

Bill, based en the McKinley Law, will

net produce revenue should take a leek

at the record of that Law before eem-mittln- c

themselves en the subject. The

McKinley Law had been in operation

two and a half years when the Free- -

trade President and Congress came into

power, and had in that time produced

a surplus of 23 million dollars. The

Wilsen low Tariff Law had been two

and a half years in operation when

McKinley came into power aud had

produced In that time a deficit of 131

million dollars.

Sechetaht Wilsen, the new head of

the Department of Agriculture, is re

ceiving the highest encomiums frcm

members of Congress of all parties for

the intelligent and practical way with

which he has taken held of the work of

bis Department. He is bringing te

bear upon it a happy combination of

practical .farm experience and intelli-

gent scientific work. He has already

set en feet a system for a thorough test

of the capacity of many states for the

production of beet sugar, and has ran-

sacked the world for new classes of

leguminous, deep-roote- d plants which

will furnish a new and ceustant feed

snpply for stock designed for the mar-

kets of the world, which it is believed

will resnlt in a large increase in the

quantity and an advance in the price

received for the meats produced by the

farmers of this country.

The Bryan "gang" in the Democratic

party has accnmulated a very black eye.

Congressman Bailey et Texas declined

te run for Congress last fall, because he

could net agree with Mr. Bkyan's politi-

cal vagaries, although himself a con-

fessed friend of silver. He was finally

inspite of his pretests, and

last week the Democrats of the Heuse

of Representatives by an overwhelming

vote chose him as their candidate for

the Speakership, aad didse in the face

of the distinct understanding that fie

was antl-BnYA- N candidate, and that in

voting for him they strengthened the

Issue as between the two men and the

two wings of the silver Democracy

which were thus developed. It it thns

apparent that the silveritea are getting

late a beautiful quarrel among them-

selves, and that a majority of them are

inclined te serve notice upon Mr. Bryan

that his assumption that the nomina-

tions of the Chicago Convention were

for all time aud all campaigns Is

slightly erroneous.

PnvjinwT MpICiniey's flrst messace I

te Congress, llke his Inaugural, la com-

mended at every hand both for its clear-

ness and brevity, and for the bold stand

which It takes In favor of Protection

and revenue. Democratic editors and

speakers vie with theso of the Republi-

can press in cemmendlug it, and in nlse

commending the general work of the

new President as far a developed.

Tuk Dispatch, the propesod new Free-sllv- er

daily which proposes to be born

in Louisville in a few days, proposes te

de business en a purely Free-silve- r busi

ness basis. It will require all Agents

who sell It te be Free-silve- r Democrats,

nud each Agent must be a stockholder

at net less than $25 a held. Wonder it

would net stipulate also that every mnn

who buys a copy of the paper shall be

plugged with a Free-silve- r dollar, ami

that advertisers shall settle their bills

with Japanese yen.

Don't fail te place your "ad" in The
Ledger if you want the most for your

money.

Cemmencini; Monday. March 15th. you

can get a regular meal at Reper's ew

Era for 25 cunts

The sales of wool at Bosten last week
apgrcRated 48.000,000 pounds, as against
23,000,000 peundg for the previous week.

The Fiftieth Annual Conclave of the

Grand Cemmandery Knights Templar of
Kentucky will be held at Hopkinsville,
beginning May 10th

The Bluegrass Tournament, the out-

growth of the Bluegrass Declamatory

Contest League, will be held in Harrods

burg the latter part of May.

Tayler Bres at Washington are selling

22 pounds of Uavemeyer's Standard
Granulated Sugar for $1 and 8 pounds el
either Arbuckle's or Lien Coffee for ?1.

Wanted, a young or middle aged man
as partner in au established and rapidly
growing stamp tiade, big profits and

.u,cktur"
must have from f jOO te 'Jl.OOO cash te
invest in the business, and will be amply

secured against les Further particulars
hv niidressini!

T Li queen. Ceuntv Clerk,

. ,Mt 01iget' Ky- -

uiivumattm Quickly Cured.
After having been confined te the house

fereleven(lajsarni paying out $33 In doc- -

ter hills without benefit. Mr. Frank Del
eon of Sault Ste. Marie. Mich., was cured
by one bottle of Chamberlain's Pain Balm
costing 25 cents and hr.s net since tjeun
troubled with that complaint.

Fur sale by J. James Weed. Drugcist.

""
NOTjCE.

All pi'i-en-
s having claims against the estate

or F H. Tru.xel. deceased, are requested te
present them at once, proven uecerdlng te
law: nnd till person Indebted te the estate

' will plertfe call and settle.
W. A. CAIlLISIt,
A. M. J. COCHltAN". t

fc,:ecu,ers-Marc-

16th. 117. mtirlT --'
i

7ontracters

.VlllW
Proposals will be received unttl Saturday,

April Jd. 1KI7, by the Masen County Turnpike
Commissioners for building about two miles
of turnpike read tromtheSer h Lick-
ing along the old Illuellck Heart te the James
M. Mitchell residence, and ter one mile or
turnpike read In Charleston Hottem.

AIe for about one hundred and ntt)
perches et masonry Ter North Ferk Bridge.

Fer information and specifications apply te
JOHN ft. WELLS, becy..

marioiret Maysvilie, Ky

;UOS AV 8 at3TI3XjH q .

Ne Charge! tnXadiZ"' ,'

-- KVmfrt.""SItluHt r.

Wanted,"" Lett," " Found," te..et anacceiU.
ble nature, and notteezcfdthrelinfii. enth
page, are FltEE te nil.

t3rnoBuinettAdverUiericnUUutrteewiUi
out pay.

IansicersaUte cevxethe f,rittme,iceinviie
at many repetition at art. netetiaryte eeur
lehatuouadeertUcir. fecUhtheadvertiert
tollhattheiartie(iripofJnffonu6iuIr.o
ourfretceUimnt.

AivcrtUemcntican beletateuraflccnrtent
throuQhthtmaiUe

TUP PCIiT.irLKDOKn COMPANY,
Ne.lOE.TMrAStreet,

WAJTTBD.

TirANTED-T- e borrow KW nt 5 per cent. In--

terest for te veurs, payable
Apply at thin office. mar17 Iw

HoiiaewerX, In city or country.WANTED MA11T1IA KEEVKS, Aberdeen,
O. mar!71w

Te len en Improved rel estate.WANTED SH yenat cuaranteed net cost of
only pie, or for 10 years at IW.and ether ion In
proportion. (ectiMyl A. E. COLB fc SON

POS BAJ.T.. s
SALE-Onarant- eert S per cent. bend, run.FOB 10 years or less: coupons payable

at First National Bank of Maysvllle.Ky.
OClMly A. E. COLB A HON.

JPOjtKltHT
I1ENT Tbe late Champ Farrew Farm ofT70R acres near Oramtsbarn. containing a brick

I dwelling-beus- e with six rooms and outbuilding;
I also a flne apple orchard anddltllllerr. Apply te

A. E. COLE HON, Attorneys for Columbia Fl-- I
nance and Trust Ce. mariO Iw

T70R RENT Frame Cottage en Testreet. Ap-- T

plr te CRAWFORD CADV, Ne. 33 Kant
TUlril street. man w

fcOBT.
Saturday morning, a 110 bill, between M.IOT Russell's corner and Second and Hutten

streets. Finder please return, te A.T.THOMl.
80N. C. and O. Depot, and recSlve rewurd, : iw

Who ran thinkWanted-- An Idea of
tfategtepateatr

some simple

Protect yenr Ideaxj ther may brlDfjreu wealtb.
Write JOHN Y7KDDEKUURN CO., FaUat Atter.
Dn, Wasblngten, D. C.fer tbeur 91.8UU prtM Offer
said lUt uf two buadrtd larastles waatrd.

THE LEVEES

At Many Points en the Missis-

sippi Give Way.
i

Werk en Levee Barriers in Arkansas

Practically Abandoned.

DUheartanlnir Reports Conic Frem tha
Iowa and Dakota Valleys Government

llelay Deats Iltuy There Are Ru-

mors of Great Less of 1.1 fe.

St. Leuis, March 23. Latest advices
from the flooded country south of here
state that the situation Is hourly grow-

ing worse. Walls of water have beat-

en down the levees at many points and
riparian dwellers are at the mercy of
the flood. Out of 33 telegrams re-

ceived here- - from the lower river
but one records a cessation of
the rise. This was from Caire,
I1L, but the halt of the flood
there is due te the breaks in the lev-

ees in Kentucky and Missouri The
most disheartening Intelligence comes
from the Iowa and Dakota valleys of
the Missouri river. Warm weather
has turned the snow te water, which
is added te the already overflowed
streams. Werk en levee barriers is
practically abandoned in Arkansas and
Mississippi asuselcs3. AtChicet.a barge
lead of sand bags was dumped Inte
a levee break. They only served te
widen the breach- - This is the exper-
ience at ether point and work en the
outer barriers Is abandoned and every
hand Is turned te save the inner levees.
A dispatch from Ripley, Tcnn., says
there Is a strong current through Reel
Foel lake and the old river bayou.

It is feared the river will seek its
old channel through the lake, which
was shifted 20 miles west by the 'earth-
quake of 1312. Seuth of Helena, Ark.,
the levee breaks are most numerous
and the damage greatest The five
steamers employed by the Mem-

phis relief wcre reinforced Sun-

day by two government beats
towing barges. These steamers
pick their way through tree tops. The
C. D. Bryan, steamed due west from
Memphis, 33 miles and returned with
130 peeplo and a barge lead of live
stock. At Austin, Miss., 40 miles be-

low Memphis, but two houses remain
en dry land Frem these 24 peeplo were
rescued. Rellef work is new occupying
mere attention than endeavors te light
the flood with levees. A relief com-

mittee was organized in Llttte Reek,
Ark., Saturday. Memphis continues
te save Hfe and property unaided by
the governor of Arkansas.

Saturday night Maj. Ambury, in
charge of the river and harbor work
at St. Leuis, received n telegram from
Secretary Alger, directing that help
and rescue measures be at enco under-
taken by the United States fleet in this
vicinity.

Gov. Jenes, of Arkansas, Saturday
sent a company of militia te guard the
levees of Desha county, as there were
fears that Mississippi men might try
te save their own homes by cutting the
levee en the Arkansas side.

Unconfirmed rumors of great less of
life are met at every hand, but the
death-rol- l can net even be approxi-
mated till the flood subsides. The sit-

uation is indeed gloomy, with small
prospect of immediate betterment.

Mr.MPUis. Tenn . March 22 The
levees .or a stretch of 15 miles from
and south of Osceola, Ark , went all te
pieces bunday.

Sensational reports were current
Sunday night of a series of b.g cutoffs
en the Missouri above 'Sioux City.
The stream is said te have shortened
itself a score of miles and te have
swallowed up much farm property
The Little Sious, near Ote and

is rising and driving set-
tlers te the hills

Sioux Citt. la., March 22. The
Floyd river, which had a considerable
part of Sioux City under water last
week, is again within its banks The
Big Sioux, hewevor, is still rising and
causing untold daraaga between Sioux
City and Sioux Falls. Other streams
in this locality are about stationary.
Bridges are out everywhere and little
damage is left te be done even should
there be another rise.

Deb Moines, la., March 22. The
Des Moines river has risen three feet
since Saturday night, and is new ever
sixteen feet above normal and still
rising. About three hundred families
have been driven out of their homes
by the water, but aside from this the
damage thus far is net heavy.

A HlUzinl la Western Nebriskn.
Omaha, Neb., March 22. Reports

received here Sunday night from West-
ern Nebraska indicate asvery severe
snow storm prevalent. The
blizzard extends from Schuvler, 60
miles west of here, te North l'latte, in
the further end of the state. A dis
patch from Benkelman Sunday night
says ten incites of snow has fallen, and
the wind isblewlngit into great drifts.
The less of stock will be very large.
Nearly a feet of snow has fallen at
Central City

Destrnctlve Fir at Ottumwj, I,
Ottumwa, la., March 22. A fire

which started at 6; 30 Sunday afternoon
in Cullen's dry goods store had de-

stroyed & quarter of a million dollars'
worth of property at 0 o'clock and was
still having its own way. A gale is
blowing and there seems te be little
hope of saving any of the big brick
business block in which Cullen's store
is located.

Tha Ice Went Out.
Duruque, In,, March 22. The ice

above the bridge went out Saturday
morning. The river is rising ever an
inch an hour for the past two days,
and is new standing nearly tun feet
above the low-wat- er mark. High
water above is reported and a flood is
expected.

Trouble t Te Hut.
Constantinople, March 22. It is

officially reported thut there has beeu
serious trouble at Tekat, S3 miles
northwest of alvas, In Asia Miner.
Beyond stating that 13 Armenians and
three Mussulmans were Killed, no de-

tails of the affair are given.

Cbe most

for your money!
4

The Way te Win Success! iTSSSSf

ij RMSI ING THE S

Reach the People Who

want

or
n living semo ether way. Peeplo need te Bee each ether ii
great many times before forming friendships, and it is much
the same with advertisers and their readers. Therefore, it is

Net by Advertising! Zl ffi
eecing

readers
dence
who. ether, for tnking

paper which contains local
and altogether geed matter

advertisement

The 'Pnihlin T Pflrwvl.ICO UUIHj JUCUyvi
has readers,
Ledeeii, they receive

foreign news,

MniWLki

pUBUC

than can he found
and a price

dailies

Aitei PieiV)3cc Tnvk1 wbe
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read no in Thk
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and

at

einer
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in any of the smaller of this sec-
tion, the same as Mint for the smaller

the

the

pupers.

ether papers, give
Mere

menus paper

papers
just puid

aB laid tlie of businesssuc
by advertising in or anv

knows that he did it. netbv
occasionally an ad. and te see what
happened, but by keeping everlastingly at it

business career by placing your ad. in a paper where it

will reach largest number

most returns

can find

He Better

than
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Buy Goods! SUdnewspaper

Fitful ThiTp"" KSers

centldencc
business.

reading

IB

foundation
The Leuqeii

newspaper,
inserting then waiting

Begin New!

satisfactory

IH

te make the year

1897 le most suc-

cessful one of your

of people, and thus give you

for your investment. Yeu

medium

teflaer i
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CITT JJIKSOXORT

. eixi nrricBiis.
Mayer.. William II. Cox
1'ellce juave... .......... A. A. W'adswertt)
Cltr Clene Charles B. Uroaee
uoiieoior and Troaaurer J. W. Fiugeraid
CatoferPoll e Deuiriiisp, en
Assessor , A. N. Huff
Weed and Ceal InstKcter.M.J. Banks liurreu
WhnrfniHSter C.M.l'hUtci
City Proseoutor. Jehn L. Cham ecnsln
City Phyaielan Dr.at.inuel Harevor
City Undertaker M. F. Ceughlla
Koepor Almshouse , Mrs. Mary Hefttn

OIXT COUNCIL.
Mutt Writ Tltuniay Evening in Each iienU

William H. Coz, ProBldent.
MKMBXrtB.

Writ Ward. JFeurWt irand.
It. It. Frest, H. L. Newoll,
Jehn Dersch. T. II. N. Smith.

Second Ifard. Fifth Ward.
C. B. Pcnrce. Jr.. Oonrpe X9. OreweU.
Geergo II. Helsor. W. E. Btalleup.

Tntrd Ward. Sixth Ward.
L. C. Blatterman, Fred Dressel,
Jehn Eltcl. M. C. Hutchisen.
The Counellmon are olectod te serve two

rears.

MABONIO LODOK8.
ConQdenco Ledge Ne. 63 Meets nrsl Mer

day nigh itn each month.
Masen Ledgo Ne. 812 Meets socend Mendn

nluht in each mentt .
MayBvllle Clinpter Ne. Meets third Man-da- y

night In each month.
MavsvllloOemmanderyNo. 10-- Meets leurta

Monday nlKht In each month.
ODDFELLOWS.

DeKalb Ledgo Ne. 13 Meets every Tuetdn;
night.

Ulnggeld Ledge Ne. 37 Meets 0very Wednes-
day night.

Plegah Bncampment Ne. 9 Meets secemr
and fourth Mondays lp every month.

Canten MaysrilleNr 2 Meets third enisrnight In each month.
Friendshlp Ledgo Ne. 42, O. of R. Meets

second and fourth Fridays tn each month.
KNlOriTB OFPVTnlAR.

Llmosteuu Ledgo Ne.36 Meets every Frlda
night.

Maysvilie Division Ne. 6 U. It. Meeti firtt
Tuesday In overy month.

1. e. it. M.
Meets every Thursday night In the K. of

r.iun.
JR. O. U. A. M.

Jehn V. ICecch Council Ne. 10 Meets every
Menda night.

r. e. B. A.
Washington Camp Ne. 3 Meets evor) Wed-

nesday night.
O. A. R.

Joseph Heleer Pest Ne. 13 Meets flrrt .nd
third Saturdays tn each mouth.

M. O. Hutdhlns Ctmp Ne. 2.S. of V. Moen
first and third Wednesday's of the month

Weman's llollef Cerns Meott) socend nd
fourth Saturdays In each month.

k. or n.
Maysvilln Ledgo Ne. ST78. Meets erst aiuv

third Tuesdavs in oaeh month. 1

a. e. rr. w.
Masen Ledgo Ne. SO Meets second an J

fourth Fridays.
Maysvllle Ledgo Ne. 76 Meets every Wed-

nesday night.
B OF T

Fidelity Division, S. of T.', meets every Mon-
day night in O. A. K. Hall.

BENEVOLENT SOCIETIES.
St. Patrick's Honevolont Society MbPt

overy second Sunday.
sodality or me u. v. m. Meets overy uur.

day.
FBther Mathew Total Abstlnonce Society-Me- ets

Urst Sunday in each month.
Ancient Order or Hlbernlnns Mcete llrsi

Monday night In each month.
Knights of St, Jehn Meets every Tuejdsj

night
German Hollef Society Meets Urst Mendu

night In ouch mouth.

COLORED SOCIETIES.
A1ASONIC.

Acacia Ledgo Ne. 34, F. A.M. Meets seeeni
Wednesday night In each month.

Mt. Hcrmen Chapter Ne. 8, . A. M. Moe'p
second Friday In each month.

Palestlne Cammnndery Ne. 6, K. T. Mee:r
fourth Friday In oaeh month.

0. n. e. e. r.
Maysvllle Star Ledgo Ne. 191?. Meet first

and third Friday night In each month.
llousehold of Kutb Ne. 37. Meets second

Thursday night In each mouth.
DAUOnTEIIB OF THE T tUKllNACLE.

Conge Hlver Tabornaelo Ne. M. Meets flr9
Thursday in each month.

DADOHTKI1S OF THE OOOO SAMARITAN.
Evans Ledgo Ne. 8. Meets flrat Wednesday

night In ouch month.
v. n. f.

Goed Will Ledgo Ne. 40. Meets first Sana-da- y

and third Weduesday night in each month.
young's Toraple Ne. 44. Meets first Monday

night in each month.
e. a. n.

McKlnnevan Pest Ne. 1(50. Meets third Sat-
urday night In each month.

Weman's Heller Cerps Ne. 28. Meets Br
Tuesday in each month.

OOUltT DIRECTOR?.

UA80N CODNTT COURT.

Mult Second Monday in Each Menth.
M. C. Hutchtns, Presiding Judge Maysvtllu1
Geergo W. Adair, County Attorney..Maysvtllr
William D. Cochran, Clerk Maysvillr
J. C. JoUerBon, Sliurltr Maysvllle- -

Sam P. Porlne I J Maysvilie
J.K.Uober60ufDepula81 Mayslick
Jehn Johnsen, Jailer Maysvllle
Jehn D. Koe, Corener Maysvilie
J. D. Dye, Assessor Maysvllle
G.W. Blatterman, Schoel Sup't Maysvllle

LQuarterly Court meets Tuesday nfter the
second Monday In January, April, July
and October, and has civil Jurisdiction te.
the amount of f200. 1

CIRCUIT COURT.

ilen. J. P. Harbosen, Judge.... Flemtngsburtr
Bailee, Commonwealth Att'y . . . Maysvillr

Isaac M. Woodward, Clerk Maysvllle
J. N.Keboe.MasterCommlssionor.. Maysvllle

Courts Meet
Masen At Maysvllle first Monday in Febru-ar- y

and June and third Monday in November.
Fleming At Flemingsburg first Monday In

January.Tuesday after fourth Monday In April
and third Monday in September.

Greenup AtGreenup first Monday In Ap11,
third Monday tn July and first Monday In er.

Lewis At Vanceburg third Mondays In Jan-
uary and May and first Monday In September

Dracken At OroekvlUo second Monday In
March, first Monday In July and second Mon-
day In October.

itmtnmfitntmnirnnimn

I Li &r

iUiUiUiUIUiUiUittiiU

MONUMENTAL, STATUAEY
AND CKMJSTEBY WORK,

In Qranitt and Harhls,

M. E. GrILMOBJB,
1WW BroeMB Btbsmt, KAYBVILLB KY(
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